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Dr. William J. McKellery, vice-president of Washburn Uni· 
veRity in Topeka, Kansas, will join the SIU stall as dean of 
academic aJlairs August 1. He will replace Dr. T. W. Abbott 
who has reached retirement age and will be moved to part 
time duties_ 
$25 5 
'Dr. Abbott, who has been --- - - - ----
at SIU for 33 years, has served Bunche To Speak 
.. the Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
·Dr. John E. Grinnell, vice· At Graduation 
praident for operatioDS, de-
ecribes the new staff addition 
as "very impressive." He re-
marked that after a short con-
versation, he was convinced 
that McKeffery knew as much 
about Sctuthem as he did. 
Unite:d Nations Undersecre-
tary RaJph J. Bunche: will speak 
at commencement exercist!S 
June 14. The 1950 Nobel Prize 
winner will rece ive an honorary 
doctorate of laws degree wbf'~ 
he speaks at McAndrew Stad-
ium at 7 :30 p.m. 
Figures released Wednesday 
by University Architect Charles 
PuUe:y indicate one of the most 
intense bu ilding campaigns of 
any institu tion in the nation 
this yea r. 
Pulley said more than 125 
. . will be spent in con· 
which will either start 
this yea r in a 
progTam to handle 
surging enrollmen ts in 
few yea rs. 
Pulley said more than 19.8 
million from expected bond is. 
sue funds. 11,785,000 from cur-
rent fu nds, 112.7 million from 
Housing & Home Finance 
Agency loans and the sale of 
private bonds and 1900,000 
from either bond issue fun ds 
or current appropriations will 
be spent on campus construction 
and renovation in 1961. 
Bond issue funds will be used 
for the Education Building and 
Oinical Center, currently es-
timated at ' 3.3 million, which 
is expected to be started this 
summer. Money f rom the bond 
issue will also be used for the 
Physical Education and Mili-
tary Training Building, with 
costs set at S3.5 million. Bids 
will be let late this summer and 
construct ion will begin shortly 
afterward . 
P ulley said the .3 million ad-
dition to Morris Library will 
come f rom bond issue funds 
and construction should begin 
late this fall, shortly after bids 
are inspected. 
Complete renovation of Shry. 
ock Auditorium will result from 
passage of the bond issue. but 
Pulley had no available figu res 
for the overhauling of the aud · 
itorium. He said construction 
would probably start this year, 
however. MCJ(ellery received a B. S. in 
electrical engineering, a bach· 
elora degree in divinity and a 
~~~ ~iv:!?=.ph~r~[:': 
jobs include work as an engi-
neer for General Electric, in-
structor at Princeton Univer-
sity, clean at Alma College, 
Alma, Michigan, and he was. a 
Bunche received the Nobel 
Prize afte:r he served as United 
Nations mediator in the Pales· 
tine affai r. He also directed ne-
gotiations which resulted in the 
armistice between Israel and ~ 
Palestine. 
A 190,000 addition to the 
Power Plant will come from 
either the bond issue allocation 
or current appropriations. Bids 
will be let this month and con-
struction wiD begin before sum· 
Anthony Hall Next 
Navy LieutenanL 
The 43-year-old vice presi-
dent is listed in "Who's Who 
in America. U He was the only 
person seriously considered fot 
the presidency at Washburn 
when the former president died, 
but he was immediately offered 
the deanship at Southern. 
Bunche has geen undersecre-
tary for Specia1 Political Af-
fai rs. Last summer he was spec-
ial representative in the Congo 
and organized UN troops there. 
In addition to the Nobel Prize, 
he has been awarded the Four 
Freedoms Award and the Peace 
Award of the Third Order of 
51. Francis. 
" He gives the impression of a 
aiocere, dedicated administra · 
tor, who has his eyes on the Anthony Hall Renovation 
future," dec:lared a Kansas of· Scheduled Fo r 1962 
ficial. He h.. been described Bids will be made May 2 to 
as a man of energy, integrity remodel Anthony Hall. The 
.aD.d widL.it.teretts by.Jris as- '¥Nr _old former reaidence 
sociates. has been used as both a woo 
At the present time, he is 
speaking to alumni groups in 
Los Angeles and San Francis· 
co. 
Greek Meet CanceUed 
The Greek Week track meet 
scheduled for. Friday was can· 
celled due to inclement weather. 
According to'officials for the: 
festivities, the meet and char-
iot races will be held sometime 
in the near future. Howe,'e r. a 
definite date has not been set. 
men's and men's donnitory. 
The three sto ry building is 
presently occupied by the cam· 
pus police and art studios. 
Charles Pulley, University arch-
itect, announced that office 
space will he entirely recon-
structed, a cafeteria section of 
the building will be remodeled 
and a proposed new wing will 
be added to it. 
The fi rst stage of the ren~ 
vation is tentatively set for Au-
gust, 1962. 
'J1IIS IS 11' All f 
CampDl rabble-rouser Beverly Restivo, either a resdeas 
. Rebel or a yearning Y wee, .trikes a warlike _ in com· 
memoration 01 the Civil War Centennial. The 21·year-old 
junior from Herrin could help by acaring up a lillie excite-
'ment for the campus elections while abe's w~g war_ Bev 
io a member 01 Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. (Stall Photo) 
Spring Elections, leash law 
Discussed By Student Council 
. The dog problem on campus and the coming spring elec-
tions were the major items of discussion at the Student Coun· 
cil meeting Thursday . 
It was an nounced that the Leasb Law W anted 
Civil War Panel 
This Afternoon 
Current appropria tions will 
be used for renovation of An· 
thony Hall. Bids will be opened 
May 2 for the estimated 
S6OO,OOO improvement on one 
of Southern's oldest buildings. 
Construction wiU sta rt this 
quarter, Pulley said. 
The Home" Economics Build· 
ing is now practicaUy completed 
after 11 million of current ap-
propriations was spent on the 
second stage of the structure. 
Pulley said the basement and 
auditorium are yet to be com-
pleted, bu t the structu re will be 
completely finished by -BUmmer . 
Pulley said the tennis courts, 
being constructed for $72,000, 
will be completed in time fo r 
the May 26 conference champi-
onships. The courts are under 
const ru ction on Rt. 51 south 
of the Physical Plant. 
Stadium Addition Set 
The S11 3,000 renovation and 
addition of McAndrew Stadium. 
taken from current funds, will 
be read)' for use next fall, Pul · 
I('y remarked. 
Housing projects at Thomp-
son Poin t, Southern Hills "and up for election May 9/ The council voted to rer-
a re ~tu de:nt body preside:nt. vice ommend that a leash law be 
presidents of the sophomore, established to alleviate the ser· 
junior and senior classes for ious dog problem on the cam· 
next yea r, student senators and pus. The recommendation will 
members of the Homecoming be handed to Dean I. Oark 
Steering Committee Davis if it is signed by Stu-
The Council decided that dent Body President Bill Morin . 
only an "X" mark will be con- The proposal provides that all 
sidered val id on ballots for the dogs not on leashes will be pick. 
d ection. For a write-in vote. ed up and returned to the own-
both the name of the candidate el"5. They hinted that firmer 
and the "X" marking will be measures might be taken if the 
The final session of SIU's SmaU Group Housing will be 
Civi l War Centennial Confer- started this year, Pulley noted, 
ence will begin at 3:15 this aIt- under an 18.1 miUion construe-
ernoon in Muckelroy Auditor- tion fund. Building at Southern 
ium. A panel discussion will be HiUs and Thompson Point has 
composed of three famed U.S. a lready begu~ ; work at Smal1 
historians--Allan Nevins. Bell Group Housing will begin later 
I. Wiley ~d Richard N. Cur· when bids a re inspected. 
rent. !he Universi ty Center, being 
Nevins, woo spoke at the first bUilt for 14. million, will be 
meeting last night, has author- ready for student use in Sep-
ized many books including tember, the architect said. The 
" Emergence of Lincoln" and mammoth student center will be 
"War for the Union." At pres- in pa rtial use this summer. The 
ent he is the senior research building is being constructed 
scholar at the Huntington Li- under the sale of private bonds 
brary in San Marino, Calif. and loans from the Housing & 
required . same dog is found repeatedly 
MUAt P re-R egister without a leash. . 
All students who desire to The Student Council also de-
vote in the May 9 election must cided to ask the Carbondale 
pre-register Thursday, Friday City Council t? establish a leash 
or Monday. Pre-registration law for the City. Jo~ Mustoe, 
cards must be filled out at the student senator, expl81Iled that 
paU where the student plans to the law would be ineffective if 
Wiley is a specialist in the Home Finance Agency, as are 
6e1d of Civil War history. He the student donns. 
is known chiefly for his two 
vote. it applied only to the campus. studies of the common soldier. 
ID's will be required to pre- The next .meeting will ~ hd,d 
register, as well as to vote. Thursday In the P resident 8 
Polls will be located at Old Office. 
TV Meeting In 
Menard Chaplain Browne Tonight 
Main, Southern Hills, Group ----- - - AtTPForum 
Housing, Lentz Hall and the Th ncI 
comer adiacent to the South· U ay Convo The fint TP forum of 1961 
em Playhouse. Voting must Featurel Film will feature the Protestant chap. 
take place at the poll where lain of Menard Penitentiary 
the student pre·registered. G. QilIord Carl will present Thu...ay night at 9. The Rev. 
Dick Childen announced that an all color motion picture, Henry Gerecke will speak: at 
Richard Smdee and himself "Secrets 01 the Sca," at the Lentz Hall about his expori. 
will work to ' coordinate the ac- Thursday convocation_ Carl is ences as advisor to the high 
of foreign students and director of the Provincial Mu- Na.ria on trial in Nuremberg, 
American student&. A student R um of Natural History in Germany. 
coo:uniMioner announced that British Columbia. His work at the Nuremberg 
the scheduled flight to Europe The Audubon screen tour will trials was featured in the " Sat. 
has been canoeDed becauae of feature the coutal watel"l of the urday Eyenin~ POIt.." He abo 
lack 01 support by the student Pacific Northwest. The picture hu lectured on the subject in 
body. He added that flight will .bow the rocky sho ... of all parts 01 the United Sta .... 
will definitely go next year. Vancouver lolaod and the log. Rev. Gerecke began active duo 
Jean. Olson, junior from bound beaches 01 the Prihilof ty .. full time chaplain Mareh 
Bellwood, and Roo Hunt, lolaodo. The porpoioe, octop.... I , but had been worIting part 
Wood River Inshman, were hermit crab and llWJy other... time in that capacity aiDa: his 
elected co-chairmen for the creatureo will be ...., a t the predecoooor resigned Jut Nov· 
1961 Parent'. Day. 10 a.m. ~on. ember. 
Two members of the new 
campus television staff will 
speak in Browne Auditorium 
tonight at 7 ,30. Richard Uray 
will &peak on programming and 
operations of the new station. 
William Dixon will talk about 
the I«hnical aspects of pro-
gramming and construction of 
facilities. 
U~y, WSIU coordinator, 
came to SIU two yean; ago 
lrom the Univenity 01 Hous· 
ton. Dixon is the chief engi· 
neer for WSIU • TV Channel 
8. 
Foculty and students are 
inrited to attmd the diocuooion 
and uk queotims. The ~on 
io ~ by Sigma Beta 
Gemma. hoaorary radin and 
TV fraternity. 
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Editor's 'Oplnlons !I!I..,.-----.. Culture Corner 
Much Holier Than Thou 
"Get off my property, nigger, and don't ever let me see you 
around here again ," 
"Why didn't you teU me you were Japanese or Mexican, or 
anythingrhut Negro?" 
These are direct comments from Carbondale houseowners 
to Negro students pursuing off-campus housing, • 
Negroe's are not the only persons discr iminated ~gainst !n 
Carbondale ~ . most foreign students are segregated In certain 
sections oC lown. Some householders even har Chicago area 
students Crom their homes! 
It has been learned by the Egyptian that members oC o?e 
of the area's strongest religions have been foremost in diS-
criminating against Negroes, and in no uncertain terms. 
The off-campus housing office is working overtime in . an 
effort to break discrimination against Negroes. But offiCials 
can go only so far with the present policy of simply trying to 
talk householders into opening their doors to all &tudents. An-
other alternative is to simply strike off the available housing 
list any householder who shows discrimination; this, however, 
would mean that about two off-campus houses would be open. 
So perhaps the current policy of talk is the only available 
avenue . For those religious folk who are discriminating, we 
recommend a quick re\' iew of their Bible, because finals will 
he here before they know it. 
.'& GJ 
1m ====-=-=--~ bt~~~~'!!,~ !it::.~~~ 1m'n'M1 t~i~Z' rc:bo~~~i.n'Il~~:~~ .:~ ~'::d .~i.~ 
mp~TIci: ~'i.[;-r:;&~~en~: I~~n~'biit~ ~ R~de~~i,;" I ~Poin'ed by Ihe 
. ~~.J~~~:II;~on .!nc;~y Sd:~:~=;~I~lbl~edU:'~IY~o nOI nflect Ihl' opUllon 
~;·ti~o~iIO' -" ~::I ~iJ:::mt~~~i~ ·· ~:r ~1~~ .. DiI: . sr~d~Vr:~~~! 
BU:UsiN~n'&rnCF. ; DonM~~~rk~'R;n Zlt~id~ 1 ~!';nC~mmiM.C~~l..~,,~'Y'::b 
HRE~Rt~~ ~~·M;rtr. LInd. Upchurch. Ptlt Po,o· ... ,.,.. O. G. SchumKhtr. 
LopYl~~t.t1~~iTh ; KJI:i"ll:~'o~~ JK~.nu7.n . 
ARTISTS; T o ... H .... i~. Mike Sipori n. Fred Gudt. 
CUS sez the aUlomoti n ap:r 
FOR SAli is here as ev idenced by Ih f' 
spitlin' .fi red ne-w Ir('(' plant{'r 
Two 12 inch speakers for truck. 
Hi- Fi Set a nd 15 rolls of 
unused reco rdi ng ta pe. Gus Sf'Z he thou~ht Dakota 
Pho ne Bill Busch at 5 -2302 Station was the placf' wh"rt' 
a train would stop. 
~. CON,fRVATIVElY -==v= ~PEAKING WE ARE 
- ,'-- CRAZY! 
Ab out the Differe nt Fla vo red Pa nca kes 
at ahe 
606 S_ Ill inois - Unit 4 
IS NOW OPEN 
At The 
Coeds Want 
Some Answers 
Dear Editor: 
This lette r should be writ· 
ten in black as a s ign of 
mourning-mourning for the 
death of the right of a mi-
nority on this campus: the 
women students. 
It seems that women's reg-
ulations are passed and re-
pea led without so much as a 
wo rd 10 the majority of woo 
men. Clear-cut statements as 
to the necessity of specific 
re~ulalions are never present-
ed. Perhaps on coming to col-
It~e a woman must accept 
with a sad nod of her head 
the restri ctions placed upon 
he r. Perhaps she must rea-
lize that alt hough she is ex· 
pected to behne as an adult , 
she must still rell' on mama 
and papa for the final ,,·ord. 
Wh f' n a woman leaves for 
collf"l!e, she apparently says 
,Il,oodby to a life of semi·de. 
pendence on her parents only 
to say hello to a life of com· 
plcl(' dependence on a ratht'r 
impersonal and Ullcompro· 
mis in ~ rule book. 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
With 
SHOE STYLES DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR TIlE 
COLLEGE STUDENT 
FLATS $2.99 2 Pair $5.00 
CO-ED POINTED TOE PF'. (8m.b, Nylon, Canya.) 
MEN'S WAFERS 
$5 - $7.99 
Quality Shoeo At Student Priceo 
WILLHITES FACTORY OUTLET 
606 S. IlLINOIS 
Therefore, we feel we 
should be consulted through 
adequate representalion on 
eve ry regulation and restric-
tion directly concerning us. 
Sincerely, 
Joan Petkus. 
Carole Brunskill 
(Editor's note : the change 
was made after a proposal 
by a group of women stu-
dents. The fo rthcoming cam· 
pus elections present yo ur 
chance to be rf'Cognized-
why not run for an office? ) 
Gonna Be A 
Grand Collision 
De-ar Editor : 
I wish to ('o mmt'nd \"ou on 
"our lead f'ditorial ('~nl"ern. 
'ing thf' ca n>lt'"5s p.·dt'strians 
at Harwood and Il linois- in· 
dc·t'd a prohlf'm of some rna· 
jor consequ('n<:f'. But . th('re 
is an equally sf'T ious p rob-
I" m a block away at Grand 
and Illinois. . 
Twi<:(' in tht' six odd 
months that I"n' b("'n in Car· 
bondalf', I han' ("om(' \"(' rr 
cloj':f' 10 slrikin l! a P(·rl,·~tria n 
al that {·O TlWT. On both 0 (" 
('aj': ions I had madt· 1111" rt·q· 
ui sih' stop. an d j':('p inl! no 
harrit·r. pro("ee-d.·d a ni )· to 
narrowlr miss a Iwcit""Sl ri an 
tryin g to mah a q ui ck cros-
sin/! be' fort' I I,' h the- co rm·r. 
It w9 uld almost s('em Ihat 
Wt' collt·gl· Slurl('nts 3n' as 
carf'less as the )'ounp; hi/!h 
school punks who will pu ll 
such stunts just for tht' th rill 
of il. Can '( w(' bt·gin to grow 
up ? 
S in("e n-ly, 
Ern{'St P . Johnson 
CLOSE OUT SALE 
SHEAFFER 
Pen and Pencil 
Se ts 
Re,.;. $S.OO and up 
NOW 
HALF PRICE 
HEWITI'S 
Drug Store 
114 S. llIinou 
Carbondale 
My Pen 
The hour is late, but yet 
bend 
Your point to my desire ; 
Communicating from with in; 
Within my thoughts set 
afire. 
Thoughts that span the uoi -
ve"", 
. Thoughts that sound the 
mind; 
Pen you from this passion 
heart 
With all its thoughts en-
twined. 
Mind yOll not their boundless 
range, 
Their magni tude, their 
scope; 
Yet transcri be you each so 
fine 
The poet's only hope. 
If you alone could on ly pen 
What eve ry man knows 
true, 
Fa T sure you'd sing .... ,ilhout 
my hand. 
And write the whole night 
through. 
Release, good pen, these 
burden bonds; 
Gus wonders what the in-
qu isi tive Tf'porter (rom Chi-
cago was doing here looking 
into the athletic department 
talent ? 
Cus sez the Physical Plant 
must have spread a fe",' of 
its boulders on the road to 
Southern Hilk 
Cus S(,7. no w nobody (,8n 
sa\' thai the Council haslI't 
go'ne to the dogs . 
Gus ,",onders if Dick Gre;!-
orr will run for the S I U 
Track Club nexi ",·eek. 
Cus s('z if the l"nivers itr 
puts leas hI'S on dogs, his girl 
is in troublf' . 
Lift me from m y plip:ht ; 
I nspi re my mind, inspire my 
hand. 
Grant me poet's sight. 
Harold Belt 
Ou r New Addit ion Me ans More 
SAVINGS For You . 
Prices Slightly Above Factory Price 
NEW & USED FURNITUnE 
" Our Price. Save You M onf» '" 
ROWLAND ' S 
102 E. Jackson 
ANNOUNCING 
THE MURDALE TEXACO 
Charles Choat invites e \'eryone to enjoy the sam e 
courteous ser\'ice he has gi\'en in the past. Charles., 
who recently p u rchased sole inte rest in O;!nen and 
Choate T ex.aco, wants eve r yone to know he will he on 
hand to give you personalized qualily ser\·i('e. 
MURDAlE TEXACO 
.(Formerly Ogden and Choate Texaco) 
DAIRY qUEEN 
o '9SS. N .... TIONAl DAII" OUHN DlVElO , .. IN T co_ 
PihQOpplg 9undae 
ENJOY TASTE TEMPTATION OF DAIRY QUEEN AT 
200 Sou th Dlino;' 
4 
The unusual combination of try and track. teams. He was America's great comics. He is include: "We won the election J azz Great as LianeJ Hampton, Charlie 
comedian Dick Gregory and the outstanding athlete of the able to examine the foiMes of for Kennedy on the South Side Dizzy GilJespie has made an Barnett. Coleman Hawkins and 
jazz mUlician Dizzy GiUespie year in 1953. Gregory went to the black and white races of Chicago. You people voted impact on virtually every im- Duke Ellington. The- famed 
will entertain Southern students Chicago after graduating and without a trace of rancor. once ; we voted six or seven portant jau group in the world. goatee, be ret. p;lasses and li lted 
May 4, Gregory is an SIU started doing club dates for in- " When 1 get drunk. I think limes - just making up for the His style bas evolved into a trumpet a re a ll pa rt of Dizzy'!" 
alumnus but this will be the dust rial parties and political I'm Polish. One night I got so times we couldn ' t vote." " Noth· significant means of expression. show. 
first trip to Carbondale for affairs. drunk, I moved out of my ing's free these days. It costs Dizzy sta rted on trombone and T ickets a re now on salt" in 
Gillespie. On Top owtl neighborhood," puns S250 to join the Klu Klu x Klan late r switched to the trumpet. the Acti\' it ies De\'dopmf'llt Cf'n· 
While at Southern. Gregory Gregory is moving rapid ly Gregory. - and you have .. to buy your In his early yea rs Ci Jlespi f' ler for the 7 and 9 p.m. pt' r· 
was captain of the cross coun · rt::ow::a:::r-=d---=t.:::he=----.::to:!:p-=a~s:::o:;ne~~o[~:O~t;;:h~er~sa~m:p:l=es or=h::iS :;;h:-u_m_o_r~o;::.:'n=s:hee=ls::::'''=-___ __ ...:..:m::a.::d.::e.....:::m .::u.::s i..:.c_.::, i:.::'h---=s..:.u c.::h.....:::n..:.a::m:.::es~r..:.or..:.m:::a::n..:.ces=--r:.::o.:::r -=S..:.I :.::.5..:.0.::: _ --;-_ 
Seven Senior 
Interviews Set 
This Week 
Representatives from public 
s<:hools, insurance and electric 
companies and the Boy Scouts 
and YWCA will be on campus 
this week for job interviews 
with sen iors. 
TODAY 
LA PUENTE, CAL. PUBLI C 
SCHOOLS: Seeking teaching 
candidate:; for all grade levels, 
particu la rly elementary, 
AETNA L1f'E INSURANCE 
CO.: Seeking sa les managemcllt 
trainees. 
TOMORROW 
KALAMAZOO, MICH . PUB· 
L1 C SCHOOLS: Seeking teach· 
in,g candidates for a ll grade 
levels and subject maHer fi elds. 
YO UNG WOME'<'S CHRI S· 
TIA N ASSN. : Needs fem ale se· 
niors interested in profess ional 
youth and organ ization 'A'o rk. 
All major fi elds considered. 
THURSDAY 
BOY SCOUTS Of' AMERI · 
CA : Seeki ng seniors a nd grad. 
uate students interested in boys 
and organizational work . 
THOMPSONVILLE HI GH 
SCHOOL : Seeking teac hers for 
positions in business education, 
. English and socia l studies. 
ROXA NA P UB Lie 
SCHOOLS : Seeking all e1emen· 
tary g rade teachers, plus spet"ch 
correction. High school needs 
include a chemistry teache-r. 
Art Gallery 
Opens Soon 
Southern's ~ first specjall y de· 
s igne!Lart- gaJ lery is getting a 
last coat of paint in preparat ion 
for its scheduled May 14 open· 
ing. 
Located on the first floo r of 
the Home Economics Building. 
the Mr. and Mrs, l ohn Russell 
Mitchell Art Gallery will house 
a permanent art collection and 
painting, print and sculpture 
exhibits. 
Gifts in excess of S1 0,000 
from the Mitchells, residents of 
Mt. Vernon, made possible the 
construction of the gallery. A 
12,000 contri bution from Mar· 
tin Oil Co. and other gifts will 
be used to obtain the permanent 
collection. 
Benjamin Watkins, SIU asst. 
professor of art, will be the gal. 
lery's ~urator, under the direc· 
tion of Warren Brandt, chair· 
man of the art department. 
The gallery's first showing 
will consist mainly of a collec· 
tion loaned by the Mitchells and 
includes a painting owned by 
actress Helen Hayes. 
MEN 'S FORMAL 
WEAR RENTAL 
For Dances, 
Weddings a nd 
Parti es 
• Dinner Jacket 
• Cumberbund 
• Troueers 
• Jewelry 
COMPy:rE SET 
$8.95 
FRANK ' S 
MEN IUld BOY'S WEAR 
300 S. Dlinoi. 
AN RCA VICTOR • 21 INCH 
or other 
fabulous prizes 
. In 
LORILLARD'S 
CAMPUS SWEEPStAKES! 
Ent ry Box and Gift s Will Be On Disp lay a t 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS. 
......•...... ...........•......••••••..•••••••• 
A Royal Portable Typewriter. A Polaroid Land Camera RCA Transistor Clock Radio 
. ' 
. 
•....••........•••........•........••......•...•.... ~ •••• •.•..........•. : .•.•............... •...• 
Enter Today! Print your name 
and address on the back of a pack (or 
reasonable facsimile- see rules) of anyone 
of these 5 Lorillard products-and deposit 
it in the Lorillard Sweepstakes entry 
boxes, located on and around campus. 
Enter as many times as you like. 
READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE: 
1. Each entry must consist of one empty 
pack of any of the following brands: Kent 
... Newport . .. Old Gold Filters, Straights 
. . . Spring OR-a plain piece of paper 
which has the "hand" drawn block letters 
of any of these brands drawn in any size . 
Your name and kddress must be written on 
the hack. 
in consecutive order. Drawing wiU 
bt htld utuUr tht Buptruirion of tlu 
colltgt Mws papt r staff. Enter as 
many times as you want. Only one prize per 
contestant. Entrants need not be present at 
drawin, to win. 
3. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is open to 
all student.s and faculty members of tbis 
school. 
2. Deposit your completed entry in the 4. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is subject 
Lorillard Campus Swee~t.akes entry boxes. to all Federal, State and Local Laws. 
All entries must be on deposit belore: (Timt) 5. Students and faculty whose immediate 
(Dalt). There will be a random drawing in families are employed by the P. Lorillard Co. 
which the priu winners will be seleeted or its advertising agencies are not elicible. 
ENTER TODAYI Contest closes midnight, (date). Date of drawing to be announced. 
1M 
KENT ~ 
KING-SLZE 
O I~61 ". loo ;lIg.d Co. 
PRODUCTS OF 
P. LORILLARD 
COMPANY 
First with the Finest Cigarettes 
Through Lorif/arr! Research 
Linksman Dick Foulk fired two under-par rounds/ this week· 
end to lead the six-man squad to their 37th consecutive home 
victory. 
Southern's team effort drop- Roy Giah S 3~~S 
pod IUinois State Normal 20-4 Bm O'N,i1 N 4246--88 
and 19¥.z-4lh in matches Fri- No.6 
day and Saturday. Jan Jansco S 41-3S---79 
Bill Barnett, 13·3·1 last sea· Tom Jon" N 4346-39 
son, was not in action over the Sa~~ay 
weekend. Barnett has been tied Dick Foulk S 34-37-71 
up with classes and labs on Sat- Bob Davis N 41 ·35-76 
urday mornings and hasn't been Jerry Thom!S·.J..u-73 
able to get to the course in time Burlis Bennett N 42-37-79 
for matches. No. 3 
"De6nitdy," said coach Lynn Max McDonald 5 384Z---aO 
Holder. "Bill will meet !lAC Ron Sh.d" NN~!"-77 
Champions Western and will be Gene Carello S 37-38-75 
in shape for the HAC finals the ROKer LaRochelle 39-40---79 
week after. No. 5 
"A number of freshman have Roy Gish S 42-38----80 
THf 
Gualdoni Elected 
'62 · court CQpt. 
Illinois 
Breakfast ~me 
-DAY or NIGHT 
WASTEIlA'S 
103 W. W.dnut 
Under New 
Management 
StudenlA Welcome! 
Junior guard 
Jim Gualdoni bas 
been elected cap-
tain of the 1961· 
62. basketball 
tearn. 
The baseball Salukis ~plit a doubleheader with non·conference 
Southeast Missouri Saturday. giving up the top half. 54. but ~:;;;;;.;;;;;=~ 
coming on strong to cop ~e second game, 13·1. r 
The six-foot two-inch guard SIU led 00: the first inning last .frame .. 
injured his leg in the Quincy of the opening game ",ith four Pitcher Jun Woods m~de two 
Holiday tournament early last runs, but that ended the scoring costly err~rs to drop his own Fresh Kodak film & G. E. 
season. Charlie Vaughn and for the. Salukis. Cape followed game. Trylng to force a. play at flashbulbs . 10 to 20 per 
Harold Bardo took over the suit by sending three men second, .Woods th~ew wild over cent disc. 
backcourt positions for the reo across the plate in the first and th~ second sacker s bead. The 804 W. Freeman 
mainder of the sea9bn as Coach scoring the winning run in the ~g run. scored wben W~s 11=:==~Ph~.===:~_ ... ""i Harry Gallatin didn't want to ==~;:,:", __ ...::... ____ tried to pick off a man at third' il 
break up a winning combina- Backed up with an 11.OOt at- week-
tion. tack, Harry Gurley collected Iy. Waiters or waitresses on 
Jim has become quite a the 13-1 win, giving up only Passenger Ships during sum-
crowd pleaser since his fresh- five hits. mer. U.S. Citi%ens Only. For 
man entry to the top five with Southern banged home seven details send $1 . lansing In-
his pre·game two· handed dunk· runs in the big fifth inning. formation Service. Dept. 
ing exhibitions. Duke Sutton, Wally Westbrook G-1, Box 74, New York 61. 
Gauldoni and Vaughn will be and Gerry Marting all hit safe- N.Y. 
the only returning seniors on Iy twice in the nightcap to I r======= 
next year's club. pace the attack. Marting waS 
been turning in~ perlorm- Bill O'Neil N 4540--85 No.6 
ances," remark Holder. Jim Jan J.""" S 43.as-a2 Kegglers Doubles! 
Place of Freeport shot a 73 and Tom Jones N 45-43--88 
Ron McNair turned in 77 Sat· .-----------, T S' I 2 d 
good for a double and homer. 
Southern is now 15-5 for the 
urday. Other men on the fresh· U E T V OpSi Ing es n 
man team looking good are Jer· LOG Three Southern keggleno 
ry Kirby. Dave LovelKace. Bill Repairs on All TV anc.l brought home trophies from 
Muchlemon and Johnrueger. the Association of Colh:ge Un. 
F~~~Y Stereo M.kea ions National Intercollegiate 
Dick Faulk S 35~70 RADIO Bowling Tournament held in 
Bob Davis N 38-36-74 Detroit. 
No.2 TV ACCESSORIES The doubles team of Jack 
Jerry Thomas S 41·37-78 Hagerup, and Robert Alexen· 
Burlis Benne~~ ~-41-79 216 'South University burg, both of Carbondale, cop· 
Max McDonald S 36-39--75 perl first place honors in the 
Ron Shadis N 39·36-75 The Houle Th.t competition. Second place in 
No.4 Service Buih the national singles event 
_~Ge~n~.~c.~",~lI~O ~S~4~1"~I~--8~2 ':::l~~==========' went to Fred Surowiec, Roger LaRochelle N 4540----85 Chicago. 
Othw ..... .cry Ieok nu .... .... US. ItedII COlI gt.. 
Ina." Iec:aUM Kedl Mn 0 patented aItockproofed orc.h anlrllon _d anhioft.d 
inner 101.. Aftd Mc:8vM 1e"1 on buill 
LC;>OK FOR THE aWE LAaD.· ChW ........ Kiefttifk Icnb. to fit oil feet 
-- , 
____ ___ -------l 
perfedfy. ___ ITOW __ lCeeb 0,. rigid 
,. dou. a,.. hftni. court or __ . 
Modtln~ (oad they ... n look 
..... "cMan). Hi., ... "Court Ki",. " tMn, 
kedI .'O'C-pion.. .. Get ,.... u.s. ICHI of 
good .... or...,.,...... ..... 
..... u.s. ...... tM ...................... ~oI 
The SlU bowlers represented 
Division Six, which includes a 
three state area, Wisconsin, In-
diana and Illinois. 
Sixty finalists were 
from 96 schools 
Student Union Bowling 
champs left to right are Ro-
bert Alexenburg, Fred Suro· 
wiec and Jack Hagerup, who 
copped the Intercollegiate 
roUoffs in Detroit against 
96 schools. 
across the country from Rutgers 
University in New Jersey to 
UCLA on the opposite coast. 
In addition to the trophies 
given the Student Union, each 
of the champs received medals. 
First Game 
AB R 
4 I 
4 I 
3 I 
3 I 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
Totals 27 4 
Second Game 
Hardcastle 
Sulton 
M. Panon 
Westbrook 
Leonard 
Lon. 
Marting 
Pollock 
Gurley 
AB R 
4 2 
5 0 
5 I 
4 2 
4 2 
3 I 
4 3 
2 I 
2 I 
H RBI 
I 0 
111l!!~ o 0 I 2 
o 0 
o 0 
I I 
o 0 
I 0 
5 4 
H RBI 
I 2 
3 3 
I 0 
2 I 
I I 
I I 
2 2 
o I 
o 0 
Chicken Basket 
SSe 
~ Fried Chicken, 
French Fries, Slaw, and 
Ice Cold Root Beer 
IT'S GREAT 
Tues.·Wed.·ThW'l!. 
DOG 'N'SUDS 
ItS whatS -gg front that COUnts 
IFILTER-BLENDI Up front is a Winston exclusive. It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter·Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston. 
UNITED STATES RUBBER 
IIOaEPI!lI.B cen&. NEW YOlK 20, HEW YOU WINSTON TASTES GOOD 'I\( d, ';:IL' t' " 
Carbondal., Illinois THE EGYPTIAN, APRIL 25, 1961 PCllJe Ii ... 
~II~ COp~ cen#a~ - isfance -Med,le, 
lAU; Frosh Hit Well . (I 2 d 
NeHers Make It ·8 Straight 
Lose No. 1 Singles, Doubles 
Southern'. gymnasts insured Runs ose n 
their second Central AAU title 5 I ki ° H 
Tennis victory number eight th is season was racked up ag~ 
Iowa University here Saturday, 4-2. 
Coach Dick LeFevre's squad copped all bUl the first place 
singles and doubles matches. Steve Wilkinson, who beat Roy 
Sprengelmeyer in their last ler 6-0, 6-3 
Soturday, outpointing their a u Nine ost 
nearest rival by 130 points. The 
162-point effort was reinforced Normal'Redbolr.'.Js' by the freshman squad lD the :u: 
absence o{ retiring senior per· 
Linksmen Travel 
To Meet Eastern formers. After stepping out o{ the 
Salukis scored 6rsts in aU conference {or games with With four conference willS 
but two events. Sidehorse bon. Southeast Missouri Saturday under their belt., the divot-men 
ors went to NCAA champ BiH and Washington University to- take on Eastern Ill inois at 
Buck of the University o{ Iowa. day, Coach "Abe" Martin's 
and top spot in trampoline went diamondmen will be going Charleston Friday. 
to high school senior Gary Ir. after their second conference In the last 10 yea rs, Eastern 
win of Arlington Heights. win Friday against Illinois has never compi led better than 
This was the first meet the Slate at 3 p.m. he£e. a .500 record . Going into their 
freshman participated in since Redbird pitching will be a third match this season, how. 
the Midwest open in December. big (actor in the contest. The ever, the Panthr rs are undefe-at· 
" It looks like next year's mound staff has racked up 47 ed. 
squad is going to be better than consecutive innings without an The Salukis' number one 
ever," coach BiI1 Meade noted. earned run. One pitcher out of man, Dick Foulk, ..... iII be pittl'd 
Reeulta eight on the squad has earned against Eastern 's Roger Van 
All Around-Fred Orlolsky (l ) BobS ~~~;!~cztha~~n aER;no'f' Dyke, who finished 20th in BF:e ~l:::~rlolalcy (I ) Rus. 3.86 (or seven innings pitched. IIAC medalist play last yea r. 
ly Mitchell (2) Klaus (3 ) Charles With 12 lettermen return ing, ?o (ar th is seasdnr V~; . D y~e Wsr~ \;!rae-Klus (2) Orlofsky Coach Harold Frye thinks he IS un~efeated an ou IS 5-.. 
(3) Henry Shalermeyer (6 1 bas "some cause {or optimism" Foulk s onl y I~ss was to RI~ 
Tumbling-Mitchell (1 ) Len Ka· to say nothing about the near Ten power OhIO State. 
~a;;ian (3) Woerz (6 ) Hugh Blaney perfect record o{ his moun. Southern topped the Panther 
Parallel Bars-Fred Tijerina (1 ) ders. linksmen three out of four meet· 
Onof.aJcy (2 ) Klaus (6) Freshmen Mike Pratte and I ings on the 1960 sche-d ule. 
(2~ti¥o!~ri:~t{ (l ) Klaus Mel Patton are continuing to Their loss to Eastern was by a 
( 3~i~:(f/aus (1 ) Orlofsk)' _bl_a_Sl..:pc.i_tc_he_fS_ fo_r_ th_e_lo_n...,g:......ball_ . _s_in...,g:..le-,-po_i_n..:.,,_I_I..:.'h.:._ _1_21",,:... __ 
Trampoline-Blaney (2) Kalah 
an (3) Woen (4) 
VARSITY 
Theatre, Carbondale 
Tlre/J&&07IIptlnlbie 
MARGOT FONTEYN. 
amtA tlr, C~ de &lIe! of 
tAl Ro,al ()pnG H_. 
CoNal G4nfn 
SWAN LAKE. Ad If , 
Tdtclfkorakr . 
THE F1REB1RD. 
br Igor Slrori".kv 
ONDIHE, 
q. H."" ~nw'r Huzt 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
$4,00 
EVER GET EXCITED 
ABOUT A SHIRT? 
the fine cotton for 
this multi·toned 
"",""'Irtf_rill( 
stJirt tlU, and 
custom wed,e sletYeS. 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S, Dlinoia Carbondale 
A second place finish {or the 
distance medley team led the 
Saluki Track Club attack Sat-
urday at the Kansas Relays. 
The team of Bonnie Shelton. 
quarter, lohn Saunders, half, 
Lee King three·quarter, and 
l ohn Flamer, mi le. ran six· 
tenths of a second behind 6rst 
place East Texas 10:09.3. 
Dennis Harmon, who tossed 
the javelin 211 (eet here last 
week (or a new stadium recoro. 
was unable to qualify with his 
below·par 186·foot effort . 
Hurdler Don Styron took a 
sp ill on the S("Cond jump of th l' 
220·yard even t after breakine 
st ridt' when he slipped on th~ 
first hurdle. SI)' ron was skin ne- o 
up a bi t but was nol se riou ~ l )' 
meetin~ 8-6, 6-1, had to go an Wilkinson·Schrier I beal R. 
extra set to top Roy 6-4, 4-6, Sprengelmeyer - Underwood 
6·2 in their number one match 64,. 6-4 
Saturday. B. Sprengelmeyer . King 5 
Iowa won both the first place heal Hoffman·Walker 6-0 6-2 
singles and doubles against the ' 
Salukis when they met in Kan-
sas last week. Sat'urday, Iowa 
brought only thei r top (our 
men to compete. 
Reault. 
Steve Wilkinson I beat Ro )' 
Springelmeyer 6-4, 4-6, 6·2 
Ron Underwood S beat Mike 
Sehrier 6·2, 6·3 
Bob Sprengelmeyer S beal 
Herb Hoffman 6·0, 6·2 
FOR SALE 
1954 House Trailer, 
8' x 38' 
Good Condition. 
See 
BOB HOSKINSON, BOB 
WYLIE, or 
JERRY DOWNEN at 
412 E. Hester 
Dick King S beat R. C. W.· L-________ ---I 
in jured. r----------------------. 
Texas whiz, Ralph Alspaugh. 
and Henry Weibe of Missouri 
nost'd out Dave Styron in the-
l OO·ya rd dash. Running on a 
soft rain·soaked track, time for 
the c,rent was ;09.8. 
Freshman Larry Evans, Flo· 
rida State Deca thalon champ, 
LOOKING FOR AN INTERESTING 
SUMMER JOB? 
If you like youngsters and the out-of-doors, Camp 
Counseling is the answer. Swimming, fishing, shoot-
ing, pioneer camping. 
For further details write: 
,allied 5WB poi nts in the Kan· SILVER ARROW CAMP 
sas deca thalon to cop fou rth be- ' 
hind four·t imr winner Phil Mul· Robert E . Meyer, Adm. 
key of Memphis, who racked Onarga, Illinois 
up a lofty 7268. Evalls scored l ~====================~ 
a firs t place in the deca thalon II 
1500 meter run. I 
Miler l im Dupree crossed 
the li ne in 4 :1 3.3. good for 
third place behind Oregon 's 
J im Greele's fi rst place 4 :07.4 1 
Sam Silas threw the shot 48 
feel, a personal record , and 
Ted Farmer heaved the discus 
145 (eet. Broad jumper Jim 
Gualdoni turned his ankle after 
l~ping 22·31h to scratch his 
final attempts. 
Dig These Prices!!!! 
2 rolls Kodak Film .. 79c 
G.E. Flashbulbs $1.00 doz . 
You ' ll always save ot-
HUEL5EN CAMERA SHOP 
804 W. Freeman GL 7·7424 
Office 
Furniture 
Smokers Who Know 
• Fine Pipes 
• Fine Tobaccos 
• Fine Cigars 
GO TO 
denhams 410 smoke shop 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
Yes , . , Flying Dutchman .. . One of Our 
Many Imports 
• Color·Styled Steel Desks in 
86 models _. 10 grades 
• Correct Seating Ckain 
• fire· files - Safes 
• Filing Cabinets - 5 grades 
LEASING AVAILABLE 
ALL OHice Furniture and Machines 
Euy Payme.nu-Tax Advantagea--Keep YOl,lr Office Attractive 
The above grade k A" 4 drawer file, lette.r .ize 
Executive. 6O"xlO" .tee.l deek, with formica top 
Exeeutive, uphoI.tered, oovel chair 
Executive, upbolate.red, .tniKbt back ~air, with arm. 
All This For Only $6.12 Per Month 
AT 
BRUNN'ER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
321 South IDiDoIa Carbondlole, DIinoia 
Sman House Hean Dakota 
. Vary Swing' With The Blues 
Alternating the fast -moving 
sounds of such swinging hits as 
"My Babe" and .. Cherok .... 
with the smooth stylings of such 
blues numbers as "Misty" and 
"My Funny Valentine," Dakota 
Staton serenaded a small audio 
ence for two shows in Shryock 
Auditorium Saturday ni ght~ 
The two concerts and a dance 
at Lentz Hall, immedia tely fol. 
lowing the second performance, 
climaxed the 14th Annual 
Greek Week festivities. 
Accompanied by the Norman 
Simmons Trio, Miss Staton nero 
vously presented tunes with a 
swinging bea t and songs wilh 
smooth soothing lyrics. 
The 29·year.old song stylist , 
who makes her home in New 
York City, expressed her de· 
light in playing before a col. 
lege aud ience. When asked if 
she preferred the college set to 
the nigh tclub shows, Dakota ~x· 
cla,imed, " I love them both," 
but quickly added, " the college 
students set tHe precedent! for 
everything; they're much more 
intellectual and receptive." 
vorite vocalist. Miss Green, who 
sang in Chicago, dird about 
four years ago. 
" I never saw her, but J li !>-
tened to her rt"CorcU all the 
time; and now I have many of 
her recordings-they 're collec· 
tor's items now--selling for 16 
a single record," said Dakota. 
When told of Dick Gregory's 
upcoming concert here on cam-
pus, she sa id she was billed on 
the same show with him at the 
"Roberts" in Chicago last sum-
mer. 
She recently performed at 
Cornell Uni\'ersity and is sched· 
uled to sing at the Universi ty 
of North Carolina next month . 
The audiences were startlcJ 
Saturday night when hall way 
through her performance Da· 
kota took a 10-minute inter· 
mission. Some students even 
started for the exits as if the 
show was over. To add to the 
happenings, the first show 
sta rted some 20 minutes Ili tc 
-a delay that seems to be a 
habit of late. 
" Jane Eyre" Story 
Thu ... day on Channel 12 
Charlotte Bronte's " Jane 
Eyre" will he presented on 
KFVS·TV Thursda), at 8 p.m. 
The trial of Douglas David-
got under way yesterday 
with the impaneling of the jury 
in Murphysboro. Circui t Judge 
C. E. Wright or Carbondale is 
presiding. 
Davidson, senior from Salem, 
is charged with the Sept. 15 
shooting of John Hunter. Da· 
vidson, Hunter, Jay Yandell 
and Arthur Jacobson had been 
in the Hub Cockta il Lounge be· 
fore the shooting. As they en· 
tered the car, Yandell told the 
olhers that he had 8 ' gun in I,is 
glove compartment . 
Davidson then took the gun 
f rom the compartment, pointed 
it over his shoulder and puUed 
the trigger. The shot hit Hun· 
ter near the heart severing a 
main artery. He died on arrival 
a t Doctor's Hospital in Yan· 
dell's ca r. Davidson later claim· 
ed he did not know the gun was 
loaded. 
Yandell was fin ed S150 on 
charges of carrying a loadt'd 
gun in his ca r and 5SO for the 
illegal purchase of alcohol. Ja. 
cobson was fined S50 on cha rg· 
eS of illegal purchase of alco· 
holic beverages. 
Da \'idson was indicted in 
January by the Jackson County 
Grand Jury. He is under 56,000 
bond. 
Group Presents Negro Works 
The 6nal in a series of 6ve interpretive theater prognuns, 
sponsored by the SIU Interprett"T Theater group. will hf. hl"lrf 
tonight a1 8 in the Morris Library Auditorium. 
Tonight's program will fea-
ture works of celebrated Negro the direction of Dr. Marion 
writers and a special works Davis, of the speecb depart-
prepared by SIU student Mary ment, the theater group has pre-
Hemphill. sented a num ber of works of 
Miss HemphiU's work cen- well known authors. 
lers around the writings of a At the present lime, the the-
hypothetical Negro author who ater group numbers around 14 
is caught between his consci· members. They hold regular 
ence and efforts to avoid the meetinJ?;S, at which they practice 
stigma of belonging to a minor- readin ~s and make suggestions 
ity group. for future performances. 
The Interpreters Theater was The public is invited to at · 
founded early this year. Under tend tonight's performance. 
EVER GET HUNGRY AT NIGHT? 
YOU KNOW YOU DO-AND WE HAVE 
THE SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM!! 
THE STUDENT CHUCK WAGON 
On Campus Nighlly 8 - 12 p.m. 
Ready To Serve You 
• Hot Delicious 
Prepared as You Order 
• Bar.B-Q 
• Hot Dogs 
• Cold and Hot Ham 
• Soft Drinks 
• Milk 
• Polato Chips 
• Candy Bars 
ack 
Fiscus* 
says .... 
tt If You'd Like to Know How 
to Get the Mod for your life in-
surance dollars , contact me and 
I'll tell you about College life's 
. BENEFACTOR, a famous policy 
designed expressly for college 
men and sold ellclusively for col-
lege men because college men 
are preferred life insurance risks . 
No obligation. Give me a ring, 
now." 
*JACK FISCUS 
Dakota sa id her first hig 
break came in 1954 while play· 
ing at the "Bahy Grand Club" 
in Harlem. It was then that 
Capitol Records contacted her 
and signed her to a contract. 
Her pianist, who played with 
the g reatest of ease, is with her 
on all engagements. u:\'orman 
(Simmons) and I are leaving 
for Boston to do some live reo 
cordings," Miss Stalon said. 
They came from \ lew York 
City to do the Iwo campus 
shows. 
You Will Kno,,"' When 'We Are in Your Part of 
Campus--Just Listen for Our Familiar Sounding BeU. ,hp, ••• nling ,h. Onl, Compcm, 
that S.II. fJrdu. i .... I, 10 CoJ'~&~ Men ~~sSi !~~e\~~i~hne f~~6\a~00nn t~~ Thl' Gf' rman scif'ntisl. Dai· 
I)' se ries of "Special," en titled ~~~~ ;~\'r8~e; automobile ga, · THE STUDENT CHUCK WAGON CINDY LANE, R. R. 2 
" Famil), Classic," to be carried ON CAMPUS NIGHTLY 8.12 p.m. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIs 
by this Cape Girardt'au sla t ion, E:T~o~re~p..:o~rt~an~e~\'e~n~t,_c_a_lI_t_h_e=====================~_G::.L:.::n::v~f.::W=-:7.=:-1~7:.:5::.1 ___ _ channel 12. ~g)'ptian at Ext. 266. 
This program ..... ill be prt-· 
sen ted by Talent Associa tes un· 
der the di rec tion of Dnid Suss· 
kind. It will sta r Sally Ann 
Howes and Zachary Scali. Simmons is booked to do 
some arrangements for . Woody 
Herman and has just completed 
:;;ome arrangements fo r Johnny 
Griffith. 
ONE DAY FllhI 
developi ng by 
Dakota lamented over the 
dea th of a comparab ly unkno .... ' 11 
blues singer-Li l Green, ..... hom 
she described as her a ll .time,ca. 
NEUNLIST 
le a ve al 
UNIVERSITY STORE 
Our 1st 
BIRTHDAY 
~eans Savings 
For 
You! 
Our Birthday Sale la8t8 
through this Saturday. 
Save on these terrific 
values . _ . 
Regularly 
Spring Suits ......... .10 $55.00 
Spring Sport Coals ....... .10 $35.00 
NOW 
$44.75 
$28.75 
Shorl Sleeve While Shirts .. .. $4 .50 $ 3.59 
2 far $7.00 
Shoes ... .. ... ... ...... ...... ... .. 10 $14.00 
BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR 
FREE SUIT . 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
,,/ ... ,06 TIu. Camp ... Growuh" 
$ 8.99 
LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS 
• 
• 
DR. "ROOD'. THOUGHT POR TH_ DAV: A liule learning can 
be a OOTt{!,erous thiTt{!,-especUJ1y in a muUipw.<:Jwice emtn. 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I have calculated that if the population explosion 
continues at its present rate , there will be a person for every square 
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you th ink of that? 
St.atistics Major 
DEAR STATISTICS: Well, one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula· 
hoopers-once and for al l. 
~t~r.. 
~ 
DEAR DR. FROOD: y~u can t~iiYour readers for me t hat 
college is a waste of t ime. My friends who didn't go to 
college are making good money now. And me, with my 
new diploma? j'm making peanuts! 
Angry Grad 
DEAR ANGRY: Ves, but how many of your friend. can do 
what you can do-instantly satisfy that overpowerin, 
craving for a peanut. 
= 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I have been train ing our 
college mascot, a goat . He has lea rned how to 
open a pack of Luckies , take out a cigarette, 
light up and s moke. Do you think I can get 
him on a TV show? 
Animal Husbandry Major 
DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid not. To make TV now· 
adays, you 've got to have an act that's really 
different. After all, there are millions of Lucky 
smokers. 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a full professor- and 
yet I stay awake nights worrying about my abil · 
ity to teach today's bright young co llege stu-
dents. They ask Questions I can't answer. They 
write essays I don 't understand. They use com-
plicated words that I've never heard before. 
How can I possibly hope to win the respect of 
students who are more learned than I am? 
Pro/e!sor 
DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintain that noth· 
ing impresses a troublesome student like the 
sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched 
palm_ 
THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here ·, Frood to tell 
you lUst how to handle them: These representatives of big business are, on the whole, 
alert fellows. They may be aware that college stud~nts oke more Luckies than any other ~'iiiiliJ 
regular. Let them know that you know what's up-off them a Lucky, t hen tap your cranium 
knowingly. Remember-today's Lucky smoker cau be tomorrow's Chairman of the Board. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change I 
... r,,,, l'roJ.d 'If J:&~~-~is"Ir,.iJJk_· 
The CoIlcnriD& .... ai.de ia our own kitchen • . • 
'i'e prepare Iltooe Camo..al .. bm dUb ..... 
• Pbza ....... CNOh dally 
• Plaa Sauee 
• ' S~etti-Rarioli M_ and Tomato / 
Sau ... 
• Sped_ BleDded ~u:za Cbeeoe 
• Italian Sa_e Low on Fat 
- • l .. iIm Beer 
YO.U'U LIKE IT! IT'S GOODI GOOD 0 D FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHE~ T RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
40S s. "ASlflNCTOIII 6 F,. SodM 
• m-tu S-,k el h t 111111..... "Id. F_il, 
Office of Student Aftain' BflItistico show the the majority 
of students diml~ 8U8pOIlded or placed OD diocipli .. ry 
prrib;tion last fall were men ~nder 21 yean of age. 
In a report issued March 23. tion of the fall quarter. 
OSA indicated that nine women Figures compiled by OSA 
were among the 96 graduates the beginning of tbe 
officially disciplined during the term show only 55 of the di&-
r.n quarter. ciplined students were enrolled 
About 84% of the errant stu- in the university in good stand. 
dents were 20 years old or ing. or the remaider. 13 were 
younger. Paralleling th~- age in ~hooJ on some sort of pro-
distribution is the fact that 84 bahon. 
stu den t 8 (approximately 16 Drop Out 
87.5%) disciplined were jun. Sixteen of the censured stu. 
jors or lower in academic sta- dents had dropped out of school 
Ius. Only three were seniors; by winter quarter while 12 had 
nine were unclasified ~dents . been re·admitted as unclassified 
Led By Fabe ID'. studenlS. . 'rH: Ddinry 
0. ...... " 
o;.,rn.SO 
c.u 14SS9 
Falsification of records was [n terms of scholastic apti-
r the most common ofl'ense, tude and grade-point average, 
OPEN 4-12 P .... EXCEPT MONDAY claiming over half (58) of the most students were below aver-
... k S. PU::u 
TMeCl.y Oaf,. 
':===================:;: I total. Violations of the univer- age. Forty-seven students were 
r si",'s automobile rules and reg- ranked in a pe~centile of 50 or MOST V ALVABLE GREEK Week Dance Saturday night. 
uJations caught 18 of the stu- below on apbtude tests and Donna Schuchard Mon. The pair of seniors were DON'T MISS 
SOCK 
HOP 
Starring 
and Featuring 
CARL DEAN ) 
AND TIlE "MADCATS" ~ 
Sunday, April 30 ff 
8 :30 p .m. 
Admission $1.25 
MARION' SKATE INN 
"BRA·SIZE, 
PLEASE!" 
That's your cue to 
~ perfect new figure 
in your Roxanne swim-
suit, with ABC bra· 
cup sizing and true-
proportioned foun· 
dation fit. See the 
miracle in our fitting 
room mirror. 
Rte. 13 West 
DRAPED ON THE DOUBLE! 
Roxanne drapes the sheath with 
a sculptor'. instincL Exquisitely 
formed, carelully detailed. In 
bodY'sculpting lastex, printed with 
tone~n-tone carnations. Blue, 
Sizes 32 to 38, all in ABC cups. 
122.98 
I{ay's 
CARBONDALE 
I . 
Shop Monda,. 'T'd 
dents. and the bad check game 57 had averages below "C' . schein, Sigma Sigma Sigma. chosen for their contribution 
tripped up only one Soufuern· Only two students given pun· and Ken Reichel, Delta Chi, to their individPl organiza-
ileA Drinking infractions. viola- ativc action had grade averages were named the Most Valu- tions, as well as" rc) the entire 
tion of women's rules and theft above 4.0 and only II ranketl able Greeks at the Greek stu~ent body_ 
completed the catalog of SIU in percentiles 75 or above. ' 1'"~~-----""'----"""---~~--, 
sins. The oft-indicted Chicago area I I 
Most (83) student offender.; claimed 40 01 the offenders, ~ WHILE YOU'RE PICKING; ~ 
were put on d~iplinary proba- and the so?thern Illinois a~ea A PICK A 
lion; only 13 we re suspended was next With 26. The rema~n- Ll tl 
or dismissed. Of the 96 "sen- der were scattered a reas With PIC K ' S 
tences" most were for the dura- II from out of state. 
Jewish Students 
Start Memorial 
Scholarship Fund 
A memorial scholarship fu ild, 
by the Jewish Stu-
Assn., has been establish-
three SILT students who 
killed March 27 in an au to 
on the Pennsylvania 
dead were David l. Mil-
ler, 19, of Newark. N.J .• Steven 
M. Natowitz, 20, and Philip H. 
Paris, 20. both of Brooklyn. 
N.Y. A fourth student. Steven 
Sugar, 20. also from Brooklyn. 
was inju red in the accident. 
The four students were en 
route to Carondale from the 
East Coast following spring va-
The lund will provide SIOO 
annually to a student needing 
financial aid . Selection of the 
winner will be based on schol-
arship and financial need. The 
award will not be restricted to 
anyone race, religion, sex or 
university class. 
The lund will be handled by 
Arthur Swanson, coordinator 
of the Schola rship and Loans 
Committee. 
A formal presentation of the 
memorial fund to the Univer· 
sity has been tentatively sched· 
uled for May 21 a t the Presi· 
den t's Office. 
Friends of the deceased and 
FOOD MART 
Groceries - Meats - Produce 
PIT BAR.B-Q 
A reti red Army colonel and 
longtime scholar of ornithology 
has given SIU's zoology de-
partment his collection of hi rd 519 E. Main P~_ 7-6846 
eggs, some of them dating back 1... ________________ ,,;... __ --: 
75 y ..... 
Zoology department chair-
man Harvey Fisher termed the 
gi ft "an excellent representa-
tion of North American bird 
eggs, both marine and terres-
trial." The collection, 500 eggs 
altogether, will be used in class 
and laboratory instruction. 
The donor is Col. L. R. Wolle 
of Kerrville, Tex" author of 
several research papers on birds 
of the far east. Represen ted in 
the gift to SIU are the eggs of 
130 species and subspecies of 
birds. 
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE 
AT DEVIL'S KITCHEN LAKE 
LAKE VIEW STABLES 
Open iJaily-$1.50 per hour 
Trail Rides Sunday 8 • 12 Noon, S4.00 
F~ r ide (or organizer oC groups of 10 or more 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE: 
GL 7·7382 or GL 7·2816 
o XFO RD al ils best. 
Favored in university circhw for its haDdaome 
ap_ce. ita true oomfort. A cJamic while 
oxloni from our Cum Laude Collecticm io Ibia 
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with back-
button and box pleat. Available in I"", aDd 
short sleeves. 
*5.00 
to the fund may do so by con-any others wishing to dpnate lijiiiiiiiij~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.! 
tacting either Larry Branch. GL 
7.7857; Mike Samuels. ext. 
52256; or Dr. Irving Howards 
in the government department 
office. 
Don't Miss This 
RECORD SALEH 
Top Name Artists on 
LP Big·Name Record 
Laheb 
ONLY 1c 
Buy ODe reeord a t regu .. 
Jar Prke oC 13.98 
Receive Seeond LP 
Record Cor Ie 
Come ia and Pick Your 
SeledioDI 
Williams' Store 
212 S. Illiaole 
OXFORD For 
comfort ••• quality • •• appearance 
'The rich tmtme olllDo adord oIdIIlaIIy 
taiforeil Ii-the_olbeq....u. 
dresoed. Caae in point: the Arm. Um-.iI;y 
Fa&hionil.D. with theaalhonliclDllolthe 
duIic: button-down. Your wanin>IJe II 
inoomplele wilbout a toelectioD ol U-~ 
Arm.lIhiI1toin both 1"", aDd ttbort ..... 
. , f6.O() 
~ ()(J/tat eJls OO«tlt Flat ..... Join : 
by Judy Valoote . . To Serenade Girls 
"A ................. it to him thel __ ODd _ impor. Repraentotiv .. . from each "t.DIII 
_ .... d in tb.d""",.," wrote 'Dole Carnegie, author and fratemity 8'Ouped ~r to 
teocbe< 01 human relati ..... in his book R"", to "u. Fn-t. to the girlll lut Thunday I'I •••• M ..... 
!1M I-f/aeace P.."u. • an an~~ ~:"~d~? 
"Jim Farley wino campaigns guest will not mind repe.ting Week. Four bundred leading WOo 
with his woaderfuJ memory for his name. A. • matter of fact, men from southern Illinois will 
people," I'reoideat F.....Jdin D. your interest will ftitter him. be bere Thurodoy for the eighth 
RoooeveIt oooe Mid ol the man People enjoy talking about their &DQual SIU Women'. Day. I ~======:;:;;::;;;~;:::;;;;====~ O:':!ti~~CO:...~~ n"Tb:' name mUit be imprinted Evento will include a tour of II 
lee. - on your mind if you are to reo the three campuses. Buses will 
. If f.our habits are anything member it. The best way to leave from the 
like mille, the words of these achieve this is to repeal the Building at 9 :30 a.m. for 
two men make you ait up and person's name several times in Southern Acre. campus and 
take note! How often have you the conversation which follows. tIe Grassy Lake campus. 
been faoed with the problem of During introduction .. look Alpba Gamma Delta, Sigma A boapitality bour will 
D9I being able to introduce two the penon to wbom you are Sigma Sigma, Delta Zeta and beld in a~~!~:~tu::,men 
people beeauoe you bave for· ing introduced. If you get Sigma Kappa boute&. Songs in· 
gotten one or both of their person's face, features and size eluded in the serenade were register aDd pick up tickets for 
namea? How ohen have you fixed in your min~ the image "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," the 1:15 p.m. LentJ: Hall lunch· 
been unable to address. a per. will help you in remembering "Do Lord/' and "Mr. Moon." Mrs. Mary Whyte Doug. 
SOD by his name because you the name later. lass, vice president and chief 
have been unable to remember Once you have someone'! The U.S. produced designer for L' Aiglon Apparel, 
it? I venture to say, if I mai,' name and face in mind, the two 1,600,000,000 pounds of copper Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., will be 
that this has happened fair y elements must, of course, be in 1959. t"d~:ft th!Y:~;, :!~d:;~ 
often.. . bel~ toge!her. A m~taI.....,· Tbe British Queen Elizabeth be presented to Mrs. Douglass 
WHERE 
511 S. ILLINOIS 
$100 BUYI any item in our .tore 
REGISTER FOR IS-Pc. SET OF ALUMINOMW ARE 
. TO BE. GIYEN AWAY 
That this embartasslDg prob- clabon WIll help achieve thiS. is the world's largest passenger at the luncheon. An entertain. 
lem exi&ta,.we are fully aware. Perbaps that new girl Shirley ship. ment program in Lentz Hall SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
The q:uestion is, what to do has a pixie haircut like Sbirley The pyramids of Egypt were ~w~i1~If~o~lI~ow~th~e~l~u~nc~h~eon~. __ ~===:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;::: a.bou~ It. For the ben~t of ,:"y. McDaiD, the movie actress. built from 3000-1000"8.C. :; 
one lDterested, I did a little Maybe someone named Dean 1----,,------,,--:-----
searching-a very little, actual" reminds you of the dean of your 
ly-and uncovered a few hints school. or a person named Jack 
on bow to remember names. reminds you of ·a pumpkin even 
First on the list is this one. if it isn't carved. (Well it is 
When you are introduced to possible!) 
someone, get the name clearly. If you wish to register eer-
U your host mumbles it or if taut people you have met dur-
you do not hear it, ask the in· ingl the day in your mind per· 
troducee what the name is. The manently, try visualizing them, 
Perfectly in tune with your taste-that's Chesterfield 
King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draJ fresh air into the full king 
length of toP-to~cJo, straight Grade-A all the way; 
Join the swing to 
O ............. l~Co. 
They call it 
U kiss m.ist" 
THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 
FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED I 
.-' 
New Lavoris Ow Spray ... they call it '''Kiss Mist" on campuses across 
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in-
stantly! Use it anytime. anywhere-after eatmg. drinking. smoking-when-
ever you want to be close ... stay close! 
One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor-causing germs on contact! Comes 
in a carry·it·with·you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 
250 sprays • Less than a penny a spray 
